KOROR STATE DENGUE FEVER PREVENTION CAMPAIGN

The Ministry of Health, in partnership with Koror State Government and 11th Koror State Legislature, wishes to inform all residents of Koror State that town-hall meetings and community clean ups for each hamlet have been scheduled throughout the month of August to address the ongoing rise of Dengue Fever cases.

All Koror residents are requested to attend these meetings to discuss how further spread of the Dengue virus can be prevented and to address ways to eliminate mosquito breeding sites in Koror. This week’s scheduled town hall meetings and cleanups are as follows:

**Town-hall Meetings:**
- Ngerchemai – 6:00pm, **Tuesday, August 13, 2019** @ Basketball Court, Beches el Rael.
- Ngerkesoaol – 6:00pm, **Wednesday, August 14, 2019** @ Taoch ra Nandeng.
- Idid – 6:00pm, **Thursday, August 15, 2019** @ Idid playground.
- Ngermid – 6:00pm, **Friday, August 16, 2019** @ Taoch ra Mechang.

**Community/Hamlet Cleanup:**
- Ngerchemai, Ngerkesoaol, Idid, Ngermid – Saturday, August 17, 2019 (Details to be discussed during town-hall meetings).

Schedules for all other hamlets will be announced every week. For more information about this Koror State dengue prevention campaign, contact the Koror State Legislature Office at 488-3655 or 488-1150. Thank you.
KOROR STATE DENGUE FEVER PREVENTION CAMPAIGN

A Ministry era Health, lobengkel a Koror State Government ma 11th Koror State Legislature, a mesubed era rokui el chad el kiei era beluu era Oreor el kmo chelsel chelechang el Ongeiai el Buil (August) ng morengii a tokubets el town-hall meeting era bek el beluu el mo mesaod era rakt el Dengue Fever el ngii a kmal di merael mo klou era chelsel a Oreor.

A rokui el chad el kiei era Oreor a ongtiall el mei er aikal meeting el mo mesaod a mo teletelel a ureor el beluu el mo mengesadel a bil omecherellel a rekas ma Imuut el bebil era teletael el sebechel el mekedmokl el merrob er tial rakt meng diak el luut el loberk el mo klou.

Aikakid el beluu a mla mo terkokl a temel a meeting ma ureor el beluu er ngii era chelsel chelechang el sandei ma rechad el kiei raikal hang a kmal ongtiall el mei:

Town-hall Meetings:
- Ngerchemai – 6:00pm, Tuesday, August 13, 2019 @ Basketball Court, Beches el Rael.
- Ngerkesoaol – 6:00pm, Wednesday, August 14, 2019 @ Taoch ra Nanden.
- Idid – 6:00pm, Thursday, August 15, 2019 @ Idid playground.
- Ngermid – 6:00pm, Friday, August 16, 2019 @ Taoch ra Mechang.

Community/Hamlet Cleanup:
- Ngerchemai, Ngerkesoaol, Idid, Ngermid – Saturday, August 17, 2019.

A temel a meeting ma ureor el beluu a bebil era beluu er Oreor a mo tuobed era oik uriol el subed. A le ngar ngii a ngii dil ker el kirel aikal meeting ma ureor el beluu era Oreor el mo mengesadel era klungel a rakt el Dengue fever, eng sebechem lomekedong era obis era Koror State Legislature era dengua el 488-3655 malechub eng 488-1150. Kom kmal mesulang.